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FAMOUS GALLATIN RANCH TO BE BOUGHT AND SUBDIVIDED
No Such Land Proposition Has Ever Before Been Offered. Investors Given the
Opportunity to Participate in Profits. Settlers Are Given the Opportunity to Buy
Land at the Wholesale Price. Improvement and Settlement Will Advance Values
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PERSPECTIVE VIEW LOOKING TO TEHAMA AND THE SACRAMENTO RIVER #

TOWNSITE INTRODUCTORY TEHAMA COUNTY
I;; this land of great natural beauty, how desir- \ \u25a0 m \u25a0

_
Lying farthest north, directly across the gleat

able it would seem to have all our towns beauti- Some time or other you have dreamed of a visit to California; $ the oak covered hills and snow capped mountain range from which Sacramento Valley, extending from the summit of
fully situated. One can not estimate the benefits perhans you have had a tannine to make a home in the land of S comes nature's water supply for irrigation, THE GALLATIN the Sierras to that of the Coast Range. Red Bluff,
which a people derive from constant association

ur P ernd P» >°«
na\ c naci a ioiyn to make a nome in me ianu oi >

central setting of life district that will become the county seat
'

is at the head of steamboat navi-
with beautiful surroundings. Such an end could which you have so often heard and read. Ii cither, we wish to in- ! central oi me aisinct mat \\m DCLome gation on the Sacramento River. Tehama County
be easily attained with a far greater economy than -t

" _
ttAntl- .._ nrwl miK

:j.ntim . _
f- tli. r\ T T ATI YT \ viK S one oi he reat P rodu ctive centers ot the bacramento Valley, i^or is about 90 miles from East t0 West) about 40 from

at present is exercised in town development pro- lun ana t-onsiuer.nion oi me UALLfIv a utxstup. «, sce nery, unsurpassed; for products varied and diversified, peer- North to South, is twice the size of Delaware and
vided the site is selected and the plans of the town Gradually rising from the level floor of the Sacramento Valley in 5 less ?{ n climate superb An empire in extent with a soil the pro- three times as large as Rhode Island. It has a
are ready?formed when the permanent settlers freP tle sinne in -m elevation of 700 feet above sea level barked by I ductivenems, nf whirh nnpnualpd * most diversified surface, ranging from the rich
arrive. This we propose to do. Acting on the ad- gerue slope to an ue\ ation oi/uu ;cci auo\c sea level DacKeci D\ S ciuctneness ot wnich unequaie<L alluvial plain along the river to the crest of the
vice of the best city architects the selection of the yiVI V~ IAfATETO distant mountains. Its situation makes water sup-
site and the pian of the town are to be determined I I f LL fIMI EL \u25a0"% IXIX3I fl I 9 ply from the hills abundant, and with a generous
with the first development of the land. The selec- t*al n_x a in w t*± J* t*i. n ft J > ?a' n* ? n* l.a jo in \u25a0 ? rainfall crops are never a failure,
tion will be based upon the following conditions: I itiS renCC! ?do Standing. blOrage ReSerVOir UWneO. Appropriation, Riparian RigntS and LOUrt UeCISIOn Streams, tributary to the Sacramento River,

First ?Convenience of location as a distributing ; \u25a0-,'", *"", ,/ ?
,

?I flow through this county from both sides, afford-
center. Such convenience being to some extent : ii y i ? ftf IVj??I?J1 ? J \1 IfJh~*\/~±-<t /\>"'\ \'lNk\ .' . it/J/- I. YL I I »j J. ing water for irrigation as well as for generating
artificially established by concentration of high- \ \" 1 ' '? ?

?? ?
<SS.\ V\ 1% ,Y/\ ' jT&tt&pQr-? - light and power .An unlimited field for varied en-

ways and railroads. *\ V" »Vv \,' '\u25a0 , 'TJ^^l^.~r^^Cs^4^ sX'! "l /T !? «vT '"* ? ? \u25a0 "(^^^T^f^l^T^r^'" terprises is offered in this county.
Second ?The nature of the soil, drainage facil- Jk. '\u25a0 \*\ "JA ? j *sn/r?i~ lrZ?r >C "~

ities and all proper requirements necessary to ' iYIu, .. * ''» \J W |/T - \u25a0' " rt

<"
, \ " '* ° lIWIATP"realize the best hygienic conditions. : , 4/ftW-& -=T

*» ffl Ts7m2M[jp*>*f fc. lIWIP% Iti
Third?The opportunity afforded to render the k. -Vf "/ " " JCX *Lc The climate of this section is temperate. Snow

town as beautiful as possible, to be initiated by IJ-~ JyCVJ- 1 i ?i -^-^^^?^^=^:=^=::±t± fe==-?-N^^* "\j\/ /// X » is a rarity except in the mountains and winter
the reservation of park space and the planting of <\u25a0

?

T~ \ ** " " ~*Sv M

>- - passes into summer so rapidly that we scarcely
ornamental trees and flowers. Zsf 7~:XH^/'^l:~'T ' ?^^^ ? < ?___^ = ~ "l^w? \>/- have a spring. Grass is green at Thanksgiving

In such a plan as we have outlined the situa- WL"/. m ,J4 " " " ?* "I~ V " 7*~ I\ / **\u2666 V- and remains so until May. There are two seasons,
tion of the community center, instead of being left ggf"*- ft s&,\ , , I , A /, \V\ If X the wet and the dry. The former from October
to chance, can thus be controlled and its expansion p<? N'( ' T.\ "X j>,, \u00a3/ \ \\ /*?// \| /f- to April or May, though during this period we have
regulated sufficiently to make it a healthful and < rO\ 7v-< , . j~ IZ~ J LX. 73 . . 4\» J "il ===t:5 SI many bright days. During the dry months, from
beautiful dwelling place. f-Tf " ' tyJ~!v _, I Voi-o/ \\ f/ V* /l~" May to October, rain is exceptional. It is this dry

a || ~. ? «^
_i^_-»>--r;? -sc "^""f" "\ n

/
*\u25a0* a## f.'ttcA ' \3c"~\\. X** " heat that puts the rose on the peach, the purple

W IL> J-JhJ<E26f» Rgy/ ?"tflM\u00dfZyi' ?-^?? ?TJB6f>iW}W ,f, I2SNRW\ \V TZe^R^ -^-
" on the prune, drys the raisins and cures the hay.

Kx«r.ct from Soil Report. T^-? / " " " "I" "] 1, "" \/( ~"
ThG aver?"e !\Umid jty f°J; the ye&" S bUt R2 de '

Br n. h. LoiiKhridKc ProfrMor of Agricoiturr, 1 1/ U- / "S^?! / ' f\ "lT\ - \T"\ ' i* "
grees, and seldom does the mercury fall below 4u.

ln.verM.yofC.Ufor.l.. " A" ? v" J'_ " Jb -I mM«.»I-.-» ..-»_. m^
The Gallatin Ranch, lying about 12 miles West of » '? " \ -*r ' " " WATER SUPPLYthe town of Tehama. embraces a region of semi- v~* I \J\ \ -|yf 4-?h?l~»=i=p|--? . j/' ' \° N\ )

w w *-\u25a0 \u25a0 »\u25a0« \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

plateaus, which gradually sink to the bench lands . HH~8-~rTT' i :~l--!^L^^"7 JkJjf** ' ' A large stream > Elder Creek, heads high op in
and plains on the east toward the Sacramento I\>L-L,-/ \~^'^=:=^i f?~S ==5f \\ the Coast Range mountains, and runs from west
River. The central and eastern portions of the _\Z il " ' A_IJaL " >g.Ai*i srir* '"" f ' \4lCll~/ to east tlll-011?11 tne property for 12 miles. There
Ranch have been very generally under cultiva- ' ]rk « gf "y -. T^^^^]~, 14 ? are 6 smaller creeks and numerous waterways,

the Ranch are a,, or a Caye, ,oam \W«W*~7I * SSSSS.S gu'chT.fi
nature, and vary in color from dark gray and blark />jl \u25a0 K~?\ -?A-/- 1? '' -?"" */ .(L H / before Elder Creek enters the property three
to red. It is an'excellent soil, well supplied with *.\ »«i ? ? .. »«_ » j*\». »*-\u25a0 **-?// /" branches. North, Middle and South Elder, join and
all the elements of fertility. Analyses show the b*A \? 7y ,?

, U ?V: form main Elder Creek. These three branches
presence of a fair amount of humus and excellent \u00a3: \u00a3>\u25a0'" *'/vC" """V" " ""'* " W

,
/

%r \r * ~Z?"~\ "f "*- * /** s *J^ - drain a water-shed of approximately 100 square
percentages of potash, lime and phosphoric acid. ]\ j?7 S ? \ \u00a3 ? ~S/ II :=2> <\u00a3?--1-\u25a0\u25a0» \u25ba?(M <^-m( I \r\Vk mOes. Here, also, is located one of the best reser-

The depth of these soils was not ascertained, but * *\ * ' \u25a0 J\.J/\/ % ' ' ' * ' twJzJ^r^ZZ'' ' * / X\W_ Jt' voir sltes to De f°und in tne entire country, be-
a well in these hills is said to have passed through ,: " T~ , V J\ '?~~T :rM v^vs _/ ° ))\V^/^: longing to the property. Practically all of the
3ft feet of gray and red clay loam to the first flow /-? >, -TT ' * =c: - * TS-- n. * "J " * ' ' j "/ t I._ _-|?-\S \u00a3 ? water in Main Elder Creek has been appropriated
of water, then 60 feet to quicksand. _a_ \, rt / A

m
:::\ 7" » (J_" -*-. « .. I k " ?» Ir. '?

*
' for this land. The storage capacity at this rese r-

These lands should, with proper methods of cul- *~ -- /\u25a0tl?Aji<7t\jl t. '*>K*\ "\u25a0T,^i ri'l>L\ ''-]'' Ti?)ilJn/W^'? btomn?i H^0 "
,
""* l?3&m\u00df,2Wi -\u25a0 voir site is 73,000 acre feet. This, with the precipi-

tivation and irrigation, produce a great diversity ??f I>T?S~7~ ..rITJTnJv" - Si\u00dfSl±X>- =; - » \ tation and the natural flow of the streams, will fur-
of crops. They are well adapted to the ~/y"t IrTr "~T" N n \^ J ::><^V!>^]^^t^^^^-? =^^? -XI t: ? -?4iA o \(ZI'm nish abundance of water for 50,000 acres of land.
growth of orchard trees of all kinds as well as i r\'\ " i)»y »* »? «?/ »^+^, v" » « » I A'V " " y

i(/ *L,jyr r' I 'tJ\r "V*v "hV7 m :>? \ The water for domestic purposes can be obtained
vines, berries and smaller crops. The natural TiVmVn??= ?i-^^--? L .jJ[tfpL ~i\u00a3>^~z?\u00a3 z ? I? f- - ?m) c \ r almost anywhere by boring for it at a depth of
growth of burr clover, alfilariaand squaw grass in- ~^v"n **-"Tv! i" ** "X* - " *M-iKi

"*"J/ " ,M-i ** " " . \ from 16 to 20 feet in the valleys and a correspond-
dicates a high productiveness and wide adaptability. !'

v h^~*?~^*^* >> \u25a0*'?^?^?^'' ,
'> <>?PS *"-^*^SCl-i_ J, ?I r ' I "?J v < n?i rI "I 1 rm?'. ?n ?' '

I #Xi Hr-r o?* jng depth in other places.

--IRKSSnS!!. p.- GRIFFITH FARM LAND SYNDICATE sse»* of Engineer
is probablj' no acre of land in the United States »'?'"-« . . . . ~ ..... *«_ in O^nr Tt-uii »«»> ?.?.,> T i__r \u25a0 ni_

the productive capacity of which would not at We offer the opportunity to join a buying syndicate at the wholesale price of $25.00 per acre. BU
T
b

n
ral*c\u00a3%*f&p stetemenrJoncerninV the o^l2

least be doubled by irrigation." This is true Of Sinco th«> world bogan. the men who havo ,From this branrh off tho byways of manufarturf. out all time until now there has bron no plae* The only ro*d by which you reach this goal is tin P keservoir and its tributary water-shed on
faHfnmifl onH tho Irnnwlorftre t\t it Viae praHiinllv produrp,! fo<vl an.! othrr nercssltipH have l>ccn' ??oiiimercp. eoleuoe, art ami all the complex found where this highway is so pleasant and investment in land. Banks suspend payment. Klder Creek, in T,ehama County.

"* tl.o rock upon which has >><-<", fotin<l*>d nil bot- activities of towns and clii.s. profitable to travel. Where life can be lired coinmerolal enterprieea go bankrupt, fnV-tories Elder Creek is a tributary of the Sacramento
extended into many localities tnat once DOaStea rrnmcDt and progress. Three thousand years I-and Is the highway that leads to sure re in ,fllon fullness and health, opportunity and close down, mines play out. railroad and other River, with its source in the high mountains
that no irrigation was needed. Irrigation is an »X" 'ho great historian of Greece wrote: twae. Prosperity has* always builded itself on rela'

lzat !?,n as , 1" thle ]a,nc|- v lltrj t,
, ,l-v flow" securities pay the small tnTestor but light re- of the Coast Range, almost due West of Red

In«siiranr»*» unllrv nr\ thp ornn Morpnvor irrie-a -When agriculture flourishes all other pursuits pr.xlu.-ts. .and th* products of the land produce w,tll "ink and honey, yielding boiintifuUy of all turns and. being weapons of Bnance, are con- Bluff.insurance policy on the crop. Moreover, irriga- are in full vig.or but when the dv ,? oth ,.r lurt/ MaQ.s Uvi
p

come known products, the happy hunting ground for stantly flurtuat ng in value, while financial The water-shed has an area abovi the Galla-tion is the inspiration Of modern development; it forced to lie barren, other occupations are almost from the lanU. the man with small means, whether the truck paulca often destroy them entirely. tlr
,

R eS er VOir dam site of 100 souare miles

Cial advantages. Irrigation communities combine V"nl° l°.tUJ* fundamental law they nrp«<|. a> the years ppse *s and strength and .utomeb,,,. an(l automobile truck, distance has [nTe'tment you Jn make It will teei on The average annual rainfall above the reser-
the most, attractive features of town and country .?%»**« S !gKSJL%% ,WSiB g\u00a3 \u00a3» -Jout S5 inches, with a maximum of
life, giving the benefits of neighborhood associa- -ted \u00a3J««"** whlle oth - ? -a '*d the »x S&taS JS ° '°ng " the 'Un C°nt

'
nues t0

The maximum elevation of the water-shed is
tion and the independence which COmeS from liv- {Zc^ftrkSg.*^

rFZU\u00a3\u00a3 ku'?gZ '"he' supp.y of land I. ci.fornl. Is limited. SSS:K", °o? 'ill 5 your business assocUtion or persona, pref- B'6oo ««. *n <l ,
"" Western P°rtlon is

ing from the SOll. t<. you and the next year is ready v, repeat the The demand from people pouring in daily is tho**"of town and eltT
sutetantially all

g
prer annually covered with heavy winter snows. The

Irrigation is tho jrrwit tCaelier Of CO-Operatioil. ? irt- T"" derelicts are not foimd among the Jte\u00df«l».v inoreasinr. In *lx to 12 months more To ad( , t thf
,

Wol
,d.g , tore of good tnlngs to |latlon essential, that Is no barrier between yo.i om bl "a"J*" «\u00a3 6',, forma-

tion /,.»,)\u25a0\u25a0 i |Vn . oeo
,
ota ?_, ?,?_?{ 4 farmers. the I'unama canal will be opened and the tide a member of the rreet ermv who make otv »nd th« haven of independence thanks to the tion and rugged topography, with well woodedMen arP < OMPtLLED to associate and Organize in The d-mand for farm products does not need "' immigration changed from the Atlantic sea- ius'tionT win. nature tself" nod*? methods of communication and transpor- slopes, produces high percentage of run off.

distributing water over their lands ,. From ex- io be fostered. The ntcewttjr Of mankind to hoard to California. a pi-od'urer whoW market °an not be oVerstocked tation. The Gallatin Reservoir has a rapacity of 73.-
-perience thus received it is easy to go forward to /'f thp

'*n'l ls
fh

p,pr na j , Fr,oni the ,tra,l of e° l(J that m 'n can- possessor of a busmen that wui go oa bringing ! a subscription in tiik oriffitit farm 00 ,fcrf e
fJl n

at thft ,165. ft- l?V
w
ftl A seasonal

Limilur owt.<iri»finn in tho valo nf \u2666hpir ?nrnnnete
Ihe stricture of rlvil.zat.on rests upon the land, fornia-mad in '49 the road of agriculture to income for you and jour loved ones for all time LAND SYNDICATE WILLDOUBLE, PERHAPS draft of 60,000 acre feet may be made in or-similar association 111 tile sale Of tneir products. Agriculture is the big mam roa.l to power, crant Hnd profit grew and widened. Through-I?this is succe«. ITREBLK. IN TWELVE MONTHS dinary years, and the entire 150 square miles

They soon learn that it is better to work with and «?»\u25a0 t^ »__

_
? ? ?? of water-shed may be safely relied upon to

for each Other than against each Other The arti- SYNDICATE PLANS ra "ke the co^bin" l!**" conservatively werth $150 | sale figure of $2r., which make* the terms as incident to the comforts of modern civilization irrigate 50,000 acres of land.
ficial Control Of moisture SUpplifeS the basis Of Wh«, subscription, have been obtained to com- CONTROLLING WATER RIGHTS Jffft S«.JS of?? JuS'pSS? uJoSHh^oIHSya
absolutely scientific agriculture. The element of "irj'ZJ", !\u00a3f Vchv ?**r\u00a3s 12\u00a3\u00a3S? A?JBKER \u00a3***\u00a3 **&,?«? To the flrst pa 'raeDt must publ!c °Tlc * und'r t!?e samp 'conomic

,U "yMem of ?he Gaflatin Ranch and adjoining property
chance is eliminated, drouth no longer a bug- S $tofr&33?r&g%) i$*1S*T AND MOST &s\u00a3?» "8 preT"lB ,0 iuCOrporateU ea\ddrofmlcrn

e
3,^Th?ldo^^^on

or\u00a3%^ e
U
va-bOO. The plan Of irrigation proposed by this -reat- 3.000 Ufr In size from 50xl00 ft. nrjTr,r, p A -TT. "ml 5 "*r cent *qu*l» $12.50; one-fifth of $250 We are offering you an opportunity to obtain

vaney

Syndicate is by pipe line system of distribution. Un tte toWte) to 40 a ,r.s. PKILfc-S AND TERMS Kn taking 'aT'flm ti\u00a3m *? ls The'dl-trthotioi. of the water to ihe land wIU
Eliminating waste, being free ffom Obnoxious Wctlbm to tW Syydfayte ?y, at their The wholw.l. prlre of U,i. Und or the tract *.;\u25a0?',;?, ?f}"? irlpZ for ?0 I ?nT shipmate market ««r where

be ain.ple.nd conemlcal.
weeds and conceded tO be the moat economical and ? °P Ut>n- "-''ange their subscription for laud. ?* a whole is $25 per acre, or $SfJO,OOO for r>2.000 AFTER APRIL FIRST THE PRICE WILLBE gn-en vegetable shipments reach the 'market Very truly yours.

*~ , a"a (onceae " rHi.trihir« ». 7 According to careful estimates made by com- acres. Upon thi« we will have expended the $30 I'ER ACRE. first: where oranges are the first to ripen an.l STEPHEN E KIEFFFRSatisfactory manner Of distributing water. peteet engineers, the cont of developing water sum of $40,000. whi.h r*?nm*wt* 5 per cent of r*TTD DDnnnCTTTAXT the flrKt to reach the market: where .-itm* ex March 4 1913 Consulting Engineer
__________^^_iim
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will be about $-iO per acre. The Water Rights the purchase, contract. A large part of the OUR PROPOSITION perts have thoronghly investigated the soil an,l
are valuable, us there is 40,000 acres of land surveying for water development has already Our proposition is this- We are uttering you climate and water and found every condition ??\u25a0\u25a0???\u25a0\u25a0"???\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0 » \u25a0 ???\u25a0???

Ti/r -l T-u- r> ~ t~ X? 11
,yln? Mow ,h 8 P p°P crty J1"

,
;,,*111 he rtp - <looe. In order that subscribers who desire the opportunity of obtaining land at $20 Ver favorable.

Mail lhlS LOUpOn tor .bull Details l..n.lent opon tHia mipply, and will pay a suffl- to take title to ascertain portion of the land acre, with water, in its undeveloped atate. You The time is rapidly approarblng when land Mail This CoUDOn for Full Detailsemt amount to M»er the eoattf water devel- may b* given an opportunity to do so. the 5 will not be called upon to advance but more wiM not be so plentiful in California, the prUo
«~uupuil ior run UCZaiIS

opment on the lands of the Syndicate. per cent expended by the Syndicate, amounting than the original $2T. per acre, plus 6 per cent, will never be lower than at present. N<m ii the
Name

The development of water on this land will to about $1.25 per acre, is edded to the whole- The water development and other public utilities time to buy. Write vi today.; CALIFORNIA COLONIZATION COMPANY - ,7.
Sr San Francisco Office, 143 Montgomery St. Syndicate Managers Sacramento Office, 1114 10th Street Clt> ?""?;??'?\u25a0

"antrd Acres wanted v
,..


